
 

 

米国とインド、 

ピラー１の導入移行期間の E コマースに係る 

平衡税課税に合意 

 

 

PwCインド・ニュースフラッシュ 
 

  

 

インド財務省は 2021年 11月 24日、2023年に発効予定の Two Pillar Solution（※）までの

移行期間に関連し、インドで 2020年に発効した E コマースに対する 2％の平衡税の課税につ

いて米国財務省と合意したと発表しました。 

インドにおけるこの 2％の平衡税の導入にあたっては、米国通商代表部が「国際課税の原則に

反する課税であり、米国に対して差別的な税制だ」と撤廃を求めるなど米国との間で緊張状態

が続いていましたが、今回の合意でインド側の課税が容認された形となります。 

 

なお、移行期間は 2022年 4月 1日からとなり、Pillar Oneの発効される日か 2024年 3月

31日のいずれか早い日までとされています。 

また、今回の合意にあたり米国は、既存の各国のデジタル課税に対し、移行期間が終了する

までは通商上の制裁行為は実施しないとも発表しております。 

 

※OECDによる BEPSプロジェクトの一環として、デジタル課税を強化するために導入予定の

枠組み。 

一定規模以上の多国籍企業への従来の課税ネクサスにとらわれない課税と、最低税率の設

定という 2つの柱からなり、多国籍条約の形で 2022年に署名、2023年に発効予定。当初は

署名に際して各国で独自に導入したデジタル課税は撤廃するものとされていた。 

 
 

詳細については、以下の英文ニュースレターをご確認ください。また、ご質問などございました

ら下記の担当者にお気軽にお問い合わせください。 
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November 2021 
India and US agree on transitional approach of 2% Indian Equalisation Levy and US trade actions 

 
India, on 24 November 2021, through a press release1 issued by the Ministry of Finance, 
announced that a transitional approach of 2% Indian Equalisation levy (Indian EL) on e-
commerce supply or services has been agreed upon with the US. The US Treasury also 
announced this agreement through a press release. 

This agreement will be in effect during the interim period until Pillar One, relating to new nexus 
and profit allocation rules, comes into effect through a multilateral convention (MLC) in 2023.  

On 8 October 2021, 136 member nations of the Organisation for Economic Co-operation and 
Development and the G20 Inclusive Framework on Base Erosion and Profit Shifting, including 
India and the US, issued a statement on a Two-Pillar Solution to address the tax challenges 
arising from the digitalisation of the economy (statement). An MLC will be signed by countries 
during 2022 for the implementation of Pillar One, with effective implementation in 2023. Under 
the Pillar One MLC, all signing countries are required to withdraw their existing Digital Services 
Taxes (DSTs) and other relevant similar measures (unilateral measures) with respect to all 
companies. The statement also provided for a commitment not to introduce any new unilateral 
measures during the interim period.  

This agreement also follows the trade tensions between India and the US on account of the 
findings of the United States Trade Representative under section 301 investigation of the US 
Trade Act, 1974. The findings indicated that the Indian EL was inconsistent with the principles of 
international taxation and discriminatory against US companies and that it should, therefore, be 
repealed. 

India’s press release1 follows a joint statement that was issued on 21 October 2021 by Austria, 
France, Italy, Spain, the UK and the US regarding a similar compromise reached regarding 
unilateral measures while implementing Pillar One (joint statement). These five countries had 
preferred that the withdrawal of unilateral measures be contingent on the implementation of Pillar 
One, while the US preferred the withdrawal of unilateral measures immediately as of 8 October 
2021, the date on which the political agreement with respect to Pillar One was reached. 

India and the US have now agreed that the same terms that apply under the joint statement shall 
apply to the agreement with India. However, the applicable interim period will be from 1 April 
2022 till the implementation of Pillar One or 31 March 2024, whichever is earlier. Both countries 
have also agreed that they will remain in close contact to ensure that there is a common 
understanding of the respective commitments and resolve any further differences on this matter 
through constructive dialogue by 1 February 2022. 

The terms of the agreement of the US with Austria, France, Italy, Spain and the UK that will also 
apply to India are as follows: 

• Countries will not be required to withdraw their existing DSTs until Pillar One comes into 
effect.  

• A credit mechanism is agreed upon for US businesses subject to Amount A under the 
Pillar One framework [i.e. large multinational enterprises [MNEs] with turnover in 
excess of 20bn euros and profitability in excess of 10%]. Under this mechanism, the 
excess between the total DST liability in the interim period and the liability under Pillar 
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One Amount A calculated for the interim period (as if Pillar One was already 
implemented) can be used as a credit against the Amount A tax liability once Pillar 
One is implemented. Such excess credit can also be carried forward until fully utilised. 

• Credit shall not be available in case an MNE becomes subject to Pillar One for the first 
time after four years of Pillar One coming into effect in the particular country.  

• The US also committed not to impose or raise any trade actions (including the 
termination of the investigation under section 301 of the US Trade Act, 1974) with 
respect to the existing DSTs until the end of the interim period. 

The takeaways 

 
The announcement by the Ministry of Finance, India and the US Treasury provides for a 
transitional approach wherein credit of the Indian EL paid in the interim period will be available 
against the future corporate tax liabilities (arising from Amount A) for US businesses in scope for 
Pillar One. 

The announcements however do not impact any other India digital tax measures i.e. 6% Indian 
EL on online advertisement or related services and 18% GST for online services. 

1 PIB Press Release dated 24 November 2021 

For any additional information, please write in to pwctrs.knowledgemanagement@in.pwc.com 
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資料に関するお問い合わせ先（PwC インド） 

本件に関しましてご不明点などございましたら、以下の担当者までお知らせください。 

■デリー／グルガオン 

 

マネージャー 松原 一弘 

Mobile: +91(0) 9650208927 
kazuhiro.m.matsubara@pwc.com 

 

マネージャー 奥田 忠規 （日本国公認会計士） 
Mobile: +91(0) 8826707989 
tadanori.o.okuda@pwc.com 

 

アシスタントマネージャー 比村 恵 

Mobile: +91(0) 9560502295 
himura.megumi@pwc.com 

 

アシスタントマネージャー 芦田 千尋 
Mobile: +91(0) 9910397025 
chihiro.ashida@pwc.com 

 

アシスタントマネージャー 水流 健成（米国公認会計士） 
Mobile: +91 (0) 9667166461 
takenari.t.tsuru@pwc.com 

 

シニアアナリスト アマン ソラン （日本語可） 
Mobile: +91(0) 9718880415 
aman.soran@pwc.com 

 

■バンガロール・チェンナイ 

 

マネージャー 座喜味 太一 （日本国公認会計士） 
Mobile: +91(0) 6366440227 
taichi.z.zakimi@pwc.com 

 

■チェンナイ 

 

アシスタントマネージャー 福谷 由佳子 

Mobile: +91(0) 7305417662 
yukako.fukutani@pwc.com 
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